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PREFACE

The purpose of this paper 1s to present an

analysis of the functions carried on by the Deans of

Girls (or deans' equivalents) in the Florida Secondary

Schools of four hundred and fifty or larger enroll

ment.

This is an analysis based on material gathered

from questionnaires, conferences, researCh, sod inter

Views from those directly concerned wi this occupa

tion.

This analysis attempts to clari,fy the duties

of the Deans of Girls in Florida Secondary Schools in

the hope that om results will be btained that ma.y be

of va.lue in certification plans for guidance training

programs, in-service training activities, and orientation

services.

i1



CHAPTER I

INTRODUCTION

General Need !:2!'. 1!!! Study

Personnel orkers are constantly being Challenged

by statements such as the following. "The mere presence of

a guidance officer in a school does not indicate the qua ity

of the guidance program."l This type of statement stimu

lates questions hich could only be answered by & synthesis

of the thinking from personnel of schools ha.ving guidance

officers and by a critical evaluation of their activities.

In other words, the profession is in constant need

of research that ill not on y analyze the contributions of

guidance workers in view of their appropriate fUnction but

also wi 1 analyze the proper classification and title auit

able for the various types at personnel positions.

Many writers have connnented upon the incompatibility

between the functions and ob titles as well as dlscrepan-

cies in the use ot guidance and personnel terminology. Jane

Warters states that:

In different forms and under different names per
sonnel work was introduced into high schools through
out the country during the 1920 t s. By the middle ot

1Clifford p. Froelich, "Counselors and Guidance
Officers in Public Secondary Schools," Occupations, Vol.
XXVI, No.8 (Mal, 1948), p. 522.
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the 1930's it was clear that these different forms
were really the same or parts of the same thing. It
was uso clear tha.t, in order to understand each
other, to work together successfully, and to gain the
understanding and gupport of principals and teaChers,
these orkers, who were really <kling the

l
seme thing,

should call that thing by the same name.

A search of the literature indicates little or no

information helping to larify titles used with specific

duties.

The e York state Department of Education, through

J. Cayce Morrison, Assistant Commissioner for Research, has

undertaken an investigation of' th status of counseling and

guidance in th public schools ot the state.2 The stuay was

requested by the New York State Counselors Association

through an advi aory commi ttee. Apparently a need we. s felt

for such information.

The need for a specialized type of investigation

hleb would stUdy the functions carried on by deans 1n eo 

leges was stressed by C. Gilbert Wrenn who stated, "The deans

of men and omen are frequently performing very different

duties then were performed under the same title two or three

decades ago. ,,3

1
Jane Warters~ ~-SChOOl Personnel Work TodaZ~

New York, N. Y.: McGra -:ill BOok Company, Inc., 1946,
p. 15.

20ccupatlons, 27; 203 D. '48 New York State Depart
ment of Education Investigation.

30 • Gilbert reDD., Student ersonnel Work l!! COllege,
e York, N. Y.: The Ronald Press Company, New-York, 1951,

p. 29.
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Local Need (State) For The stugy

In the ear 1950 it was indicated that the Florida

Association of Counselors end Deans as interested in a sur-

vey of the duties, as well as general information concerning

the position of deans of girls in Florida secondary schools.

The following information was desired according to the pres

ident of the association:

1. Exact title. For instance, the person might
be called anyone of the following: Dean of
Girls, Advisor to Girls, Vice-principal,
Director of Guidance, etc. One of the purposes
of the study is t assist establiahing uni
form titles for positions with similar or
identlcQ duties.

2. Exact salaries received.
3. Enrollment of th schools erved, i.e., number

of students for whose counseling and guld.s.nce
the Dean of Girls is responsible.

4. Number of people on counseling or guidance
stei'f assisting the Dean of Girls wi her pro
gram. l

The lorida School Law of 1947 made possible alloca-

tiona for special service units in schools. This has raised

the question as to whether or not counselors, deans girls,

guidance personnel, or registrars could be onsldered a an

instr~ctional, administrative, or supervisory units.

Anothe issue that has arisen concerns the relative valu ot

special personnel in relation to the entire aChool program.

The new ertitication requirements to personnel

~ay Brunson, President Florida Association ot
Deans and Counselors, letter August 21, 1950.
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workers in fields or gui ance~l were a opted April 3, 1951.

The question arises hether deans of irIs should meet these

qualifications or meet certification requirements tor ad

~istrators r a combination of both. An investigation of

their activities will determine the amount of ttme presently

em loyed deans devote to administrative tasks or counseling,

and thereby provide some basis for Choice of training course.

final basis for a study of the functions of deans

is the prevailing need to establi job description material

for in~servlce training and orientation purposes, i connec

tion with new deans.

Problem Undertaken

The problem undertaken as an analysis of the func

tions carried on by the deans of girls 0 deans' equivalents

in the Florida Secondary Schools ith enrollments of f'ror

hundred and fifty or more students.

In conducting this investigation, two divisions of

the problem ere established. The first phas of the anal

ysi attempted t clarity the dutie of the deans of girls

in secondary schools of Florida hile the second aspect of

the problam was the classification of the duties of deans

as administrativ or counseling.

Delimitations

In this investigation the survey was limited t

lSee ppendix
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Florida Secondary Schools having approximately four hundred

and fifty or more students and a faculty of fifteen teachers

with a pil load 0 thirty students. Schoole studied varied

or down from thirty-pupil teacher load. Thi fact make

it difficult to be able t say that the sizes of the differ

ent schools are 00 percent accurate in their enrollment.

A basis had to be set to ork with. The secondary school

include grades seven throu twelve. Because 0 the 11nlita

tion 0 time for completion of the study and lack of clerical

personnel, Junior colleges and private schools .ere no in

cluded. The negr schools were not included in e study, as

a pre-check in the state certification bureau aho ed that few

of these schools isted the position of dean 0 gir s.

Two serious limitations of time s ou d be recognize •

First, the questionnaire. wa.s ma.iled near the end of the school

year and many schools ad actua 1 closed before the ques

tionnaire was delivered. Second, the time was so Short be

tween the mailin time and the time that the anaJ:ysis was to

be written that it was thOUght advisable to send only one re

minder to the schools asking them to return the question

naire.

It as difficult to make a questionnaire brief enough

for mailing yet one hich covered pertinent facts. This Is

recognized eakness in resea.rch tilizlng questionnaire

Sl.l.rVey

The following terms were sed throughout the study
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with the limited connotations as defined here. The term

"dean" is used when re~errlng to a "full-time" or "part-time

dean" without:m.a.kin a distinction. The term dean refers

only to dean of girls in secondary schools. The term deans I

equivalent will 'be used to refer to counselors, girls I coun

selors, guidance directors, girls' advisors, or any othe

similar term. The word administrator will be used to include

assistant principal, vice-principal, principal, or any ne jn

en admlnistratlv or supervisory position.

Relateq ~S~tu~di~e~s

A library search was made in order to ascertain what

literature and other studies could be found whicn were con-

eerned with the duties of deans of girls in secondary schoole

and related to this particular study.

It was found that the 11terature in this field as

very limited. Several articles, however, ere found to be of

considerable value in suggesting patterns or procedures for

the present studies and. ror general background information.

These are referre to below.

Part of the outline appeSI'ing in Spencers study was
1

used as guide to organization. The topics common to Spencer's

study and the present one were as follows:

Introduction
Previous Studies of Deans of Women

lLouise Walcutt Spenser, "Eleven Years o£ Change ~
the Role of Deans of Women in. Colleges, Universi ties, end
Teachers Colleges,a Journal of the National Association of
Deans of Women, Vol. XIV, Number 2, January, 1951.
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The Present study
Academic Qualification and Rank Salaries
Staff
Administrative Organization of Personnel Services
Personnel Services of Deans of Women
Problem Seen By Deana of Women

Harry A. Jagerl presented a paper at the National Vo

cational Guidance Association Convention, Chicago, arch 29,

1948, here he outlined t e tren s in Counselor Training.

This paper pointed up the need for job ana yses of the duties

or school personnel wor ers, before intelligent planning of

training programs could take place.

Clifford P. Froealieh2 survey d all public secondary

schools in the United States with particular atten io to

determining the number of counselors, number of students eaoh

oounselor as responsible for, and the comparison 0 the

numbers of men counselors with women counselors. oehlich's

study pointed up the value of statistical data in appraising

the functions or vario~s schoo personnel workers.

In 1949 Paul E. Ztntgraff3 made statewide study of

the duties f deans of boys performed in an proposed for th

public secondary schools or Florida. The data in i stUdy

~arry A. Jager, "Trends in Counselor Training,"
Occupations, Vol. XXVI, No.8, May, 1948, p. 477.

2Clifford p. Froehlich, "Counse ing In Secondary
Schools," OCCUpations, Vol. XXVI, No.8, May, 1948, p. 522.

3Paul E. Zintgral'f, "A Study of the futles o£ the
Dean of Boys in Public Secondary Schools o~ Florida Enrolling
Five Hundred 0 More, n Unpublished Master's Thesis, Depart
ment of Education, University of Miami, 1951.



was based upon results from questionnaire returned from

arious schools throughout th state. Zintgraff spent con

siderable time in investigating the reaotions of deans of

oys toward t e du tie B they fel t they should or should not be

performing regardless 0 whether or not such duties were then

being performed. The pre sent study was aimi ar to that of

Zintgre..ff but was concerned with deans of irIs rat er than

deans of boys.

Strangl surveyed 129 mem ers of the Nationa Associ

ation of Deans of Women who held high school ositions. She

as interested in three phases; first, a detailed record 0

th ir activities during one professional day. Second# th

functions they actually per.f'ormed during the year. Third,

a. discussion of job satisfaction end of the way in which the

deans of girls would like their jobs and functions to develop

The results of her study brought out further evidence of the

need tor clarification 0 present day concepts 0 the func

tion of deans of girls.

In this chapter the writer has endeavored to show a

generaJ. and local need for 6Uch a study to be made. The

exact problem was stated, poLnting out the 1~ltation8. Ref

erence was made to othe stu<lies which have already been made

concerning th functions of deans of girls.

Day, It

Volume

~th strang, The High School Deans t Professional
ournal of the National Association 0 Deans of Women,
IX, Numoer~ MarCh, 1946, p. 99. - -
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The following Chapter will endeavor to clarity the

procedure used in making this study_



CHAPrER II

PROCEDURE

In order t secure valid material for an analysis

of the duties of Deans of Girls in Florida Secondary Schools,

it was decided that a survey be made of the sChools. As

personal interviews were impractical and impossible, the

study was made by a questionnaire sent through the mail.

any sources were utilized in formulating a ques

tionnaire. An extensive library search Was ma.de in order to

review other studies s1mils.r to this one, for suggestions ot

desirable questions, style, end form Ho ever the writer

was unable to find publications applicable to this survey.

The unpublished thesis of Paul E. Zintgraff1 ga.ve valuable

help in working out the questions. Deans from various coun

ties, gave invaluable help. Informal conferences were held

with principals, assistant principals, and college facult~

members with the idea of getting hel in including questions

Which would be pacific nougn to cover sChool situation

With full time deans, or deans I equivalents or such posi

tions, or genera enough t cover problems of schools where

these positions were not establiShed. Care was given to the

selection of orda and terms ueed in the questionnaire so

1
ZintgI'a.:ff, ~. ill.

10
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the meaning could be interpreted in only one way. Considera

tion was given to each question as to its value to the sur-

vey.

A trial questionnaire was camp led. Th s was placed

in the handa of several people to .fill out and return with

constructive criticism. From this a. 1'inal questionnaire as

constructed. 1 It 1s to be noted that 1'or the convenience of

the deens, deans' equivalents, or administrators completing

these questionnaires, the questions are arranged in three di

visions. They were as follows:

Part I. Personal and Professional Information

Part II. fu. ties

Part III. General In1'ormation Reaction to Function

It as felt that each part needed many sub-diVisions

in order to bta1n all desired inf'ormatlon. The questions

were in a logical order for the convenience of the personnel

'Worker and to simplify .filling it out.

To get full cooperation from the schools and persons

who were to receive the questionnaire, it wa believed that

a letter of explanatlon2 would be advisable •. The letter was

to serve several purposes. First, it named the two sponsors,

the Florida ssooiation of' Deane and Counselors and the writer

who was to use it as a part of s. graduate program. Second.

it explained to whom the questionnaire was directed. Third,

l See Appendix

2See Appendix
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the letter indicated the necessity of completing the ques

tionnaire within a period of six weeks. The letter and ques-

tionnaire were m1meograIhed. Each letter however, was ad-

dressed to a specific indiVidual. '!his was to make it a

personal letter and to help assure a reply. Self-addressed

stamped envelo es were included for the convenience of the

respondents in returning the questionneJ.re.

The validity o~ the results depended n the adequacy

of coverage of the appropriate schools with one of the quee-

tionnaires. A plan whereby certain white public secondary

schools would be eacned was decided on. Observation of

small sChools led the writer to fee that schools with less

than four hundred and fifty students eIU'olled would not be

able to oontrlbu.t to the survey as few or none wmld have a

dean of girls or a deans' eqUivalent. In choosing the

schools to be used in this study 1 t was assumed that thirty

students would constitute a teacher load. By dividing thirty

into four hundred and fifty the quotient fifteen would repre

sent the modal :faculty membership. It Is. assumed that these

are approximate figures. With th 8 method it was possible to

compile a list of Buitable schools, based on enrollment and

numbe of faculty members.

The Florida Educational Directoryl was checked for

white public secondary schools with four hundred and fifty

~he Florida Educational Directory, October, 1950,
state Department of Education, Thomas D. Bailey, sta.te
Superintendent 0 Public Instruction, Tallahassee, Florida



tudents an fifteen faculty members. This directory gave

th name of the principal, umber comprising the faculty,

rades, and location of the schools. In an attempt to et

an accurate ma.iling list of deans of girls or deans' equ.iv

alents, the Report of Schoo Organization and Personnel,
1

1950-1951 was checked in Mr. J. T. Kelly's office whiCh B

the Certification Section of the State Department 0 Educa-

tion. These reports were filed for each schoo in every

county in the state. A secon source of names came from the

Florida Association of Deans and Counselors. The names on

these two 1 ats were checked against the schools found to

meet the qualifications previously adopted. The rema1nin

schools for which no name of a dean or deans t equivalent

had been obtained were reached by contacting the principals.

A list2 totalln one hundred and forty three schools. we.

used for the survey_ EaCh had a letter, questionnaire, and

self-addressed envelope airmailed to them on May 22, 1951.

follow-up postcard3 was sent to each school which had not

responded to the qU6stlonnair by June 13, 1951

Ise Appendix

2See Appendix

SSee Append1



CRAFTER III

PRESENTATION OF DATA

T is chapter w1ll present the data obtained from the

results hleb. were tabulated end summarized from the ques

tionnaires returned from the various schools. The data ill

be presente through the use of line an bar graphs~ chart ,

diagrams, tables, and statement. Where posslbl percentages

ere used; otherwis original figures are recorded. It

should be noted in reading the tables, that all f gures do

not total the same. This s due to the fact that many ques

tions were answered in t 0 ways or omitted entire y.

Out of the one undred end forty three questionnaires,

which were sent au , ninety-nine were returned, giVing a

69,2 percent return. However, only fifty-nine returns cou

be used in this stUdy. The remaining forty respondents

stated that the uestionnaire did not apply to their school

situation.

The data ill be resented and discussed for eaCh di-

vision:

Part I. Personal and Professional Infor.mation

Part II DutIes

Part III. General Inrormatlon Reaction to Function

In all th tabulated data column "A" w1ll refer t

deans f girls. (The f'ull-time deans 0 girls and part-time

J :.
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eans of girls in secondary schools are considered in the

same category.) Column "Bft deans equ va ants (counselors,

girls' counselors, guidance directors, irIs' advisors, or

any other similar term), column "Cn administrators rinci

pal, assistant principal, ice-prinei aI, or anyone in ad

m1nlstratlv or supervisory position). Different COIOTS are

used when adVisable to distinguish between the three types

o school ersonnel.

The questionnaire was divided into three parts as

was indicated on the precedin page. Therefore, the data

will be treated according to these same divisions and as

nearly as possibl the sub-divisions f the questionnaire

will be followed in exact order.

The map of Florida, Table 2, shows the geographical

distribution of the returns, indicating that thirty-five

answers came from deana, fifteen from deans t quivalents,

nine from administrators, and forty from schools that said

the questionnaire was not applicable to their sChool situ

ation. Since the questionnaires wer applicable to only 59

respondents all charts, maps, graphs, and tables are based

on that number.



FIGURE 1

P F FLORIDA
GEOGRAPHICAL DISTRIBUTION OF SCHOOLS

REPRESENTED IN THIS STUDY

16

•••@
• one Dean
= Deans 1 Equivalent
.. Admin strator
= Deemed not applicable

by the respondents
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PART I

Personal and rofesB ona Information

A list of n~es of all the persons who too par in

the survey i given in the a endix.

In Tabl 2 below, the job titles are listed a indi

cated by the respondents. The titles are divided into ty es

of personnel.

TABLE 1

FREQ,1JE1' CY OF TITLES HELD BY PERSONNEL IN THIS SURVEY

itl s Frequency of Title

7

2

3

2

1

:3

1

1

3

1

35

•

• •

• •

• • •

• • •

• •• •

• • • •

· . .

• • •

• • • •

e _ • • • •

• • •

. . . . . . .

41 • • •

• • • • •

dmlnistrative Assistant

Coordinator, Core rogram

Teacher •• ••••

Counselor •••••

Registrar • • • •

Administrators

Assistant Principal • • • • •

Principal. ••••••

Dean of Girl ••• • • • • • • • • • • •

Deana r E iva ent

Gui ance Director • • • • • • • •

Guidance Chairman • • • • • • • • • • •

GUidance Counselor •••

Total: all titles 59
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By the use of stick figures, Figure 2 sh s the

average age distributjon for personnel in this study.

FIGURE 2

AGE DISTRIBUTIO OF PERSO ffiL ORKERS
USED IN THIS STUDY

pproxima e
Age Range Dean of G r1e

Dean •
Equiva1 nt Administrators

~~---u----
31-35

36-40

41-4ti

46-50

51-55

ti6-60 I
61-65 l I
66-70 J

0-1

Legend: one figure' equals one individual

In Figure :3 the enrollment of students and the mml er

of dean, deans' equivalents, and admin1strators for the

different B ze se 00 s are shown a bar graph.
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FIGURE :3

DISTRIBUTION OF SCHOOL ERSONNEL ORKERS POSITIONS
ACCORDING TO TOTAL SCHOOL ENROLLMENTS

~Ub

J.lSO
lOSD
19s

s:: WJlJ
G) /?S1J

~~ 1SSP
Or-f
o 0 jJ"J-
.QH

~~ · J'tj'O

!HG) · I 3J"l'
O~ · /15as
£!i ' //.}"O
...-tK UfOrJlO

H
1~Ai

A Nb

p, ~1'

.c ~

J':l)

~.ro

0 .3 5

Number of sChoo having designated personna
officers ( • 59)

nd: 5 block equal 1 individual

_Dean
Daans I Equ1valen
Admin1 tr t l'

Note: Three respond nte d1 not give an ana er
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In Figure 4 the aver'age number of girls is shown on

a bar gr Ph. The cIa slf1cation of per onnel workers 1s

given according to the n ber of girls in schools.

FIGURE 4

DISTRIBUTION OF SCHOOL PERSO L HORKERS POSITIONS
ACCORDING TO ENROLIJffiNT OF GIRLS

~ ~ s "
Number 0 cbool hav~g d signated personnel

o c rs (N 59)

qual individual
Deans I Equlvalen t ••Administrator

Leg-Note: 2 deans gay no enrollment of glr s
1 deans' equivalent gave no nrollment of girls
2 adm1nlstr tors gav no nrollment or girls
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The personnel workers were se ected either from the

ex s ing faculty or were hired as completely ne personnel.

Table 2 sho s t e percentages and number , based on the

total personnel orkers selected from ithin theIr own

faculty and the percentage of ersonnel selected from an out

side source. One other group 1a dealt with here, those hleh

did not state here the respondent was selected.

TABLE 2

SELECTION PROCEDURE OF CERTAIN SCHOOL PERSONNEL

Selected From Not Selected Did not
Names the Faculty from the Ana er

or Faculty
Pereonn 1 Per- Per- Per-

cent Number cent Number cent Number

Dean of GirIs 40.7 24 18.7 11

De ans I Equ v"
alenta 16.9 10 6.8 4 1.7 1

Administrator 11.8 1.7 1 1.7 1

The averaee tenur, of the incumbent dean of girls,

deans' equivalents, and admin trators serving in the present

position 1s shown ~ Figure 5.
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FIGURE 5

YEARS OF SERVICE OF THE INC BENT PERSO L
- IN TEEIR RESENT POSITIO S

o i J. 3 i' oS" " 1 t .. I. /l ,.. LJ I~ J~-" I) If It u 11 u. iJ 2, aJ"

Numb r of Years

o e: Two respondent did not state numb r of years.

L g nd: 3 bloc equal one indiVidual

:

::Dean 0 rlsDeans' Equivalent
Admin! trators

The number of ye B of teaching be ore the present

osition is sho in Figur 6.
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FIGURE

lOR Y}~S OF TEACH TG EXPER C
OF CERTA SC COL RSO;EL

1 1 3
JHA.h1blL!r' of l'l1cilv"l ...",lS

Seal: 8 block qu e ind v du
•• Dean of Girls Dean ' Equlval nt _A ini trator
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All of the respondents had been previou ly engaged

1n varied occupations. Some of these occupations ere out

side of the teaching £leld. Various types of jobs or posi

tions held by these people ho are no in the field of ark

h1ch 1s being investigated in this study are listed. The

writer has given the nineteen vario occupational affili

ations bela :

Typist

a tress

Welfare orker

OCCUPATIONS

Public relations

Retail business

ales oman

S cretary

store Bupervi r

Teacher

Bank

Bookkee r

Bu er

Camp counselor

Ce. ier

Cler

Colleg teach

ediea teChnician

Owner of resort

Personne I work

The type of de reea ald by individua S orking

the various schools 1s shown b a lin gra (Flgur 7) for

each type of degree.
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FIGURE 7

TYPE F IEGREES HELD BY PERS0JI1NEL ORKERS

Degree

B.S.

•

-. .

Ph.D.

No
Degree

Deans Deans' Equivalents

JC)(
XXX

x

x

Admtnistrators

x

&) r presents one individual

Fl re 8 presents a picture of th fourteen general

fields of subject m tter covere by the cert fiestas of

eople servin as deans of girls, deans' e valenta, and

adm1nistratol"s. Such fie de as Span! , French and Latin

weI' group d together as language.
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FIGURE 8

CERTIFICATION AREAS OF PERSO mEL • OREERS

Dean of Deans' Admini-
Girls Equivalent strator

Art x • •
dministration h fx

AAJ\ • JUX

Education A.U •A.J(J(J( ~

x
Elementary

~..,
XXM)(tW l~

,,\
"J/ ¥..,..." X ,.
~.U

English xxxux ~)(t. x
1(J(XJ(J<Jv.. Jc.Jc)(X J(A

Guidance
?)Ut

)(~ •xxx..-

Health and X )()I. X
Phys. Ed.

)( •Homemaking •
.(.ll.(

JlJl. ....

Language VDCll
~J(

)(
,(X')(X t.( JOe

Math "C )I."
~1t J()t( ;lUl

Music )tl • X.K

Psychology It
X •N~

Science ~x.- XX •J(Ju( JlXX

t..~A
AX..~x"li. )Of.X llxSocial Studie JO(xw X'J(J(1. J(,AA

Speech • X •
Legend: one X equals one individual

one • equals zero individual
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The salary cale (Figure 9) for personnel workers as

compared to alary scale for teachers.

FIGURE 9

CO~PARISON OF SALARY SCALE

Compare to Te chers' Sa1arsr

ameLo erHi er

one block equal
- D an of girls

Deans' Equivalent
dm1n1stratora

Jf
13
I~

/I

10
q
g
?,
S

Number
of

Persons
.H
.2
J1
..13
12.
2/
10
Itt,.
.-~
II,
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The responden Sl statem nt of their approximate

salary increase above the regular classroom teacher is given

in Figure 10.

FIGUBE 10

SALARY DIFFERENTIAL
BETWEEN PERSONNEL ORKERS

Sa ary difference

J r~,-o
10 D

iSO
'flO
I.S~
~(J0l- •

SRJ
,,·tJ.o
'fS~
'f~(JI- -' _

S50__•
.]Dc1 __•

1 ttfJ

~oo

,SO
101

SO

()~~===~~==~~<' J :t ~ Y. 5 , 13 II(. IS'

Legend: Deans 0 glr s

••Deans' Equ valent

dministrators

Scale: one block :: one person

Note: All respondents did not tate their differential.
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Table will glv tne nwnber of respondent~ wh have

certification 1 guidance, those who do ot have 1 , and

those ho inten to get it. The same table will classify the

deans as full-time or part-time.

TABLE 3

INFORMATION CONCERNING CERTIFICATION

2

81

:3

dmlni
strator

yea no

'7

o4

:5

Deans
Equivalent
yes no

4

2411

17

Do you have guidance
on your certificate?

Do you intend to
get it?

as ful1-

they intend to

4 61420

12 respondents did not stat
be certificated in guidance.
5 respondents did not classify themselves
time or part-time.

Are you a !'ull-time
Dean?

Some of the deans, deans' eqUivalents, and admini

strators have teaching duties. Table 4 ho s the distribu

tion of those teaching, numbe of periods taught, and the

number of per ods devoted to personnel duties.

TABLE 4

PERIOn> SPENT TEACHING AND OFFICE EACH DAY

Number of Periods Periods Taught i\Jriods in Office
A B C A B C

1 6 I 1 2 2 1

2 11 :3 1- :5 2
3 2 4 4 3
4 2 1 10 3 I
5 2 6 1 5 1 :5
6 4 2
'7 1
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TABLE 5

SCHOOL PERSONNEL STAFF
ASSISTING DEANS OF GIRLS~ DEANS' EQUIVALENTS~

AND ADMINISTRATORS

Entire Par Does
School Staff' Time Time Not app1l

asiating: A B C A B C A B C

Guidance director 3 11 1 1 11 8 2

Assistant dean 3 1 14 8 2,

Counselor 1 9 5 1 12 7 2

Secretary 5 1 20 2 2 4 7 3

Pupil Welfare (attend-
ance officer) 1 28 7 3 1 5 2

School nurse 2 26 3 3 5 :;

V siting teaCher (non
attendance ) 1 7 3 1 1

School doctor 9 3 2 10 8 2

School dentist 1 10 2 2 8 6 2

School psychiatrist
or psychologist 1 12 2 1 8 6 2

Individuals t C ents·
Librarian
Local doctors
anitor

Bus drivers
Teachers
Registrars
Teachers of ard of hear g and speech andice.pped
students
Officers of gu dance cente
Juvenile court officers
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TABLE 6

CLERICAL STAFF AVAILABLE
TO DEANS OF GIRLS. DEANS' EQUIVALENTS. AND AD INISTRATORS

Ste.:ff Dean
Dean '

Equivalent Administrator

Full-time paid secretary 10

Part-tim secretary

Student he p only

secretary end student

No help

8

17

o
o

PART II

futies

2

o

8

4

5

1

:3

o

o

The division pertaining to the dutie 0 the tn-

cumben dean of girls was separated into two actions:

(A) Administrative and Supervisory Functions, and (B), Guid

ance. The respondents ere asked t determine the degre hich

each of the 33 functions applied t their duties. The follow-

ing four Choices were given for then to select the one hich

moat accurately applied to their duties:

Directly Responsible For,

Share Responsibility,

Perform Daily, and

Not Applica.ble

Tab e 8 sho s the scope of" duties reported by the

respondents.
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TABLE 7

DUTIES PERFORMED BY DEANS P GIRlS. DEANS t EQUIVALENT •
AND AD INISTRATORS

Directly Share Not
Administrative and Respo - Respon Perform App11-

Supervisory sible s1bi11ty daily c b1e
Functions A B C A B C A B C A B C

I sue attendance end
tardy permits 19 1 9 2 :5 12 2 5 :5 9
Discipline for all
girls 21 4 8 6 5 6 1 :3 1 7
Disc1pline only the
worst cases 9 1 10 1 :3 6 :3 11
-ct as elf'are commit-
tee .for gi.rls 21 1 2 9 :3 4 :5 1 2 1 7
Control girl's
infirmary 18 1 2 7 2 1 5 1 1 3 9 2
Manage the main office 2 8 2 2 1 1 11 10
Ma1.nt ain your own i

office 31 8 4 :5 2 5 6 1
F1an assembly program 2 1 6 5 2 15 8 1
onduct faculty meet-

ings (re larly or n
occasion 2 2 12 :3 :5 11 10 2
Register all students 1 4 16 7 2 :5 5 5 2
egister ne students
urtng the ye 1 1 :5 16 6 3 2 2 6 1

Orientation program
.for girls 16 :5 18 6 5 4
Act as class and club
aE°nsor 7 :5 10 8 1 10 5 2

aperone school
functions 2 2 1 18 7 4 19 14 6
In charge student
council 5 2 5 2 11 9 :3
Arrange and conduct -
~raduation functions 2 1 1 13 :5 2 4 1 1
heck credits toward

graduation 6 2 :5 15 7 1 8 5 2
Conduct vocational and
colIege days 5 4 11 6 12 5 2
Distribute textbooks 1 1 1 5 2 2 17 7 1
SChool bookkeeEer 2 2 1 18 8 2
Carry on a testing
program 9 5 2 10 5 2 7 :5 2
Keep records 0
a.Intelligenc te t 10 7 2 9 4 2 6 2
b.Aptltude tests 6 4 2 14 4 1 6 1 2
c.Achievement tests 9 4 2 10 5 2 7 2
d.Interest te t8 5 4 2 7 4 1 7 2
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TABLE 7--Continued

Directly Share Not
Administrative and Respon- Reapon- Perform pp11-

Supervisory sible slbllitz daily cable
Functions A B C A B C A B C A B C

e. Individuals'
Comments:
Senior
Lee Clark
Personality
Reading and
Arithmetic
IoYl Reading
La. tin Prognosis

Make out the monthly
attendance reports :; 3 4 4 2 2 13 6
Conrer with principal
when selecting new
faCUlty member :3 9 3 3 13 8
Teach a class of
sex edUCation 1 3 2 17 8 2
Contact referral
agencies 15 :3 2 4 1 2 3
Keep an active cumu-
lative record file 5 5 1 17 5 5 4 2
Keep detention 6 2 12 4 1 1 6 7 1
Serve as chairman for
faculty committees 9 2 1 15 7 2 4 3
Render first aid
to irIs 14 1 2 15 5 4 1 1 4 1
Serve on guidance
committee 0 :3 2 20 10 2 3 6 1
tn-service training 1 1 19 6 2 6 6 1
SUspensio and ex-
~ls1on of students 8 1 8 3 4 4 7 1
Individuals' Comments:

"In charge of lunch
schedule"

The "BIt section dea ing with guidance could best be

shown by five sub-sections such a8 questions on Orientation,

Personal Counseling Interviews, Educational and Occupational

Inf'ormation, Placement end Follow Up, and Health Services.

The respondents ere asked to determine the degree hich each
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of these five sub-sections on runctions applied t tham.

Four choice a were given for them to select one which most

accurately applied to their dIlties. They wera: Directly Re

sponsible For, Share Responsibility, erform Daily, and Not

Applicable.

Tables 8, 9, 10, 11, and 12 give the results.

TABIE 8
ORIENTATION ACQUAINTING GIRIS

WITH EDUCATIONAL OPPORTUNITIES IN SCHOOL

Orientation (acquafut- Directly Shar Not
ing girls with educe.- Respon- Respon- Perfo Appli-
tional opportunities sible sibility dailI cable
in school) A B i ABC ABC A B C

andbook 3 3 2 18 4 3 7 6 I
Mimeograph and
irinted material 6 3 1 16 3 3 3 5 1

Intervle 16 6 4 17 4 2 3 1
Group orientation 10 2 2 21 5 2 4 1

AssIgn advisors and
counselors 4 2 6 4 9 6 2
vIsItIng junIor or
element~ schools 7 3 2 4 1 1 10 4 2tndtvidl.ilu-s:rt':;;C~omm=e:::'n-tT'"B-:----:~..::..-=:....--=-....;:;_=--._---....;:;.;;:---=----
:Spend Day for new girl "

TABLE 9

INTERVIEWS FOR PmSONAL COUNSELING

arsona counseling
intervle son:

EicessIve absence

Directiy Shar Not
Respon- Respon Perform Appli-

2* S~lg stblHi~ 4~~Yi A
C;! eg

activities
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ABIE 10

EDUCATIONAL AND OCCU ~TIONAL INFORMATION

Not
App11

cable
A B C

962

Per.form
daily

A B

Share
Respon

8ibilit!

16 6 22 1

A B C

Directl
Respon
sible

Educational and Occu
pational In£ormation

Plan interviews with
business men f dif
ferent occupations

Individuals' Comments:
Tea~ unit on occupa
tion t seniors
Counsel in selecting
job
Counse1 in pre ar ing
for jo
Placing students in
Technology
Schedule college
representatives

321

322
4 1 1

19 8 2

21 9 2
22 8 3

7 5 1_

e 4 1
:3 4 1

TABLE 11

PLACEMENT AND FOLLOW U

ABC

Not
Appli
cable

rform
daily

A B CA B

Share
Respon

Sibi11,
A B C

Directly
Respon

sible
Placement and

Follow Up

Send routine question-
naire to graduates 2 1 3 6 :3 15 9 2

2

1

Utilize information for
curriculum s tudies ~__-w2---::::--;2r-...lnO~-;2~~2~_...,, __;;:;,1O~..,9~~1
Help s tuc:lent;s get JO:.::::o;;b.::::S__7:-.-..:2~..::g:...-.:1.::;5..-.;8~....:1:...._-=1=--__5~...;5~__1
Help stuaents get into
clubs 4 3 1 17 5 2 7 6
Ind1vidu.Q1s , Comment 8 :

QKeep class flIes"
Conference Ith glr 8
when 11'1thdraWing
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TABlE 12

HEALTH SERVICES

ABC ABC

Directly Share
Respon- Reepon

sible slbl11ty
Heal th Services

All medical attention
of girls

Referral

8
7

13

PART III

15
17
15

Perform
daily

1
2
1

Not
Appli

cable
ABC

6
1

General Information: Reaction to Function

Certain general information as names ot fUnctions,

time consumed, specific duties perf'ormed according to the dis

tribution of time spent, interviewing-practices, pref'erred

titles, and types of offense warranting suspension make up

the third part of the questionnaire.

TABLE 13
DISTRIBUTION OF AREAS ACCORDING TO FUNCTIONS

AbOut No
sme of Too Too Right Definite
Functions any Few 'Number Poliey

A B C A B C A B C A B C
Administrative and
Super~iSO~ duties 7 2 :3 3 1 16 2 4 6 6 1
Cllilcal ties 11 2 4 5 1 13 2 2 2 5
Discipline and
attendance 11 1 2 20 4 4 1 5 1
Guidance (counseling) 6 2 14 1 3 13 4 2 3 i-
Extr curricular actlvr

ities sponsorship (soc-
ia1pro~am) 1 5 17 5 4 8 5 1
CurrlcU:um planning 1 2 8 1 8 5 4 10 4

The five areas of dut1e as performed by the respond-

ents are classified as: Too Many, Too Fe , About the Right
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Number, or No Def'inite Policy. Table 13 shows t e results.

Table 14 shows the proportion of time spent in the

various areas.

TABLE 14

PROPORTION OF TIME SPENT m THE VARIO AREAS

Less than Over
Time Consumed 2~ 25%-50% 50%-75~ 75aJ

A B C A B C A~ A B C
Administrative and
SupervlsoEl duties 15 6 5 12 1 2 2 1
Clerical duties 15 5 2 11 2 3 1 1
Discipline and
attendance 10 5 :3 6 2
Gulaanee (counseling) 10 4 :3 1 2
Extra curricular ac-
tivities sponorahlp
(social program) 19 3 2 1 1
Currieulum planning 18 :3 :3 6 1 1 1

TABLE ~

SPECIFIC DUTIES CONSUMING OST TI
DEAN OF GIRIS

No. ot Approximate
Specific Duties Deans Time

1. C01.Ulseling • • • • • • • • • • 24 25%
2. Discipline and attendance • • 35 25~
3. Clerical • • • • • • • • • 9
4. Health and well'are • • • • • 9
5. Extra-curricular activities • 7
6. dmlnistrativ duties • • • • 5
7. Testing program • • • • • • • 4
8. Interviews it parents, old

and new s tudents, and
teachers • • . • · • • • • • • 13

9. Others:
Social coordinator • • • • • 2
Curriculum planning • • • • 1
Chairman of guidance
progr8lIls • • • • • • • • • 1
General details • • • • • · :3

Note: Items 3-9 were impossible to interpret because the
approximations of the respondents were too VfJr ied.
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The results fo the proportion of time spent in var-

ious areas 0 specific duties were not ho in Table 14.

They are given in Table 15. Th writer has grouped the re

s Its, as given by the incumbent Deans f Girls, into .four

specific dutie which conswme most of their time.

In Table 16 are presented the results as given by the

Deans t Equivalents which consume most of their tim •

TABLE 6

SmCIFIC DUTIES CONSUMmG MOST TI
DEANS I EQUIVALENTS

No. of Deans 1 Approximate
Specific Dutie Equivalents Time

1. Counseling • • • • .. • • • 7 25%
2. Clerical • .. • • .. • .. • 4
3. Vocational guidance • .. .. 3
4. Testing • • • • .. .. • .. • 3
5. Parent Conferenoes .. .. • · :;
6. Administration • • .. • .. • :3
7. Others:

Orientation • • • • • • 2
Attendance • .. • .. .. • • 2
In-service • .. .. .. .. .. .. 1

Note: Items 2-7 were impossibl to interpret in percentages
because the approximations of the respondents were
too aried.

The practices used for interviewing are shown in

Tables 18, 19, 29, and 21.

The referral agents of the interviewers are 1sted

in Table 19. If the respon ent named more than one referral

agent it would be considered under the heading of Varies.

Various methods of opening an interview are used by

the respondent. Such results are shown in Table 20.
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TABLE 17

SPEC IFIC DUTIES CONSUMING ~fOST TIME OF
ADMINISTRATORS

No. of
Specific Duties Administrators

1. Attendanc ....... • • • •
2. Administration and

superviaion • • • • .. • •• 5
3. Discipline. .. • • e. .. • 3
4. Clerical e 3
5. Conferences d counseling.. 3
6. Others:

Health
Registering ...... .. .. •• 2

Approximate
T1Ine

Note: Items 3-6 ere impossible to interpret bees-us the
approximation of the respondents were too varied.

TABLE 18

TIME USED PER INTERVIEW

Allowment of Time Dean Deans t Admin1-
For Interview of Girls Equival~nt strator

15 minutes 5 :3 2
30 minutes :3 1
60 or moTe minutes 1 1
Varies 17 6 :3
No answer 10 4 3

40 respondents

TABlE 19

REFERRAL AGENTS FOR STUDENTS

Referral Agents
For Students
Voluntary Interview
Referred by Teacher

Dean Initia.ted
Referred by attendance
office
Varies
No answer

Dean
of Girls

32
:3

Deens 1

Equivalent

10
5

Admini
strator

1

4
5
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TABIE 20

METHOm USED TO OPEN INTERVIEWS

Dean Deans' Admin!-
Opening Remarks of Girls EqUivalent strator
Personal background
que .tions 1 2 3
Ask ror statement ot
problem 1
Student takes lead 5 2 1
Dean takes lead 2 1
Varies 22 6 2
No answer 4 4 3

The practices most commonly used by th respondents

in writing up their interViews are shown b Table 21.

TABLE 21

LENGTH OF SUMMARY OF AN INTERVIEW

ritten Summary Dean of Deans' dmini-
of Interview Girls Ecpivalent strator

Short memorandum 22 7 4
Long memorandum
No record 4 ;3 3
varIe 6
No anawer 3 6 2

The respondents' preferred titles are shown in per

eentages in Figur 11. (page 41)

The any ypes of offense warrgntlng suspension will

be given in the folIo ing list. These five were repeated most

often as rea 0 warranting suspension.

1. Truancy

2. Smoking on chool ground

3. Repeated incorrigibility

4. Continued disobedience of school authori~

5. Repeated offenses
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FIGURE 11

PREFERRED TITLES

The second lists named:

• Be. conduct on the bus

2. Dishonesty

3 Flagrant misconduct Which wOJ.ld inf'luence other
student

4. rit1ng own notes for absent excuses

5 Stealing and gambling

I.e aVing school wi thout permisBion

7. Throwing objects

8. Eating at unauthorized places during school hours

9. Uncooperative conduct With substitute teaCher

10. Poor S'cholarship
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11. La c1tiz.enship

12. Insolence

10. Suspension until parents visit ersonnel office

14. No established 0 icy

A Fell' "Remarks n by Deans

A fe of the exe erpta and e omment taken from the

questionnaires under the seetlo on remarks, seem to be typi

cal of many others. The writer will record some below. They

are not grouped in an order.

You will note r've checked uehara responsibility"
in 50 many instances. Our guidance program 1s
centered around homeroom teacher and we as deans
work closely with them.

I am the first on to hold the position of dean of
girls. duties are not elearly defined. In enera
those duties hie pertain to girls ar mine.

Personally, I feel that VI a.dmit e can't cop with
a problem hen e suspend students from school for
skipping, etc. I feel it should be rarely used.

As we do not hav a guidance "set ptt the records
(Oumulative) for all students are kept 1n y oftice.
The permanent reoord is kept in the vault (factual
information) • Much of the educational guidance is
done by the principal and registrar.

Too much time and energy of the dean is consumed in
dea~1ng with discipline and administrative duties.
Too little time for guidance or counseling of girls.
Facilities for counseling most inadequate. Need
quiet room or corner.

Too much time given to girls' Ills or to those who
think they are 11. Need nurse in the building.

Rarely~ Slspend. Only wo this year for utt ng
school and that only because the student body was more
or lesa looking at the incident as a ftteat case."
Never suspend the truant type.
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The county officials recognize the need of a full
time dean.

There are days when it seems impossible to d any
thing but look after the sick and give first aid
treatment for cuts, etc.

InclUding arte schoo time, I believe the annual
consumed 30% and 50% of my school day (8:00-6:00).

Called on for many extra jobs.



CHAPTER IV

DISCUSSION OF DAT

The material in the ast Chapter Was devoted to t e

presentation of the data that was co ected from the ques

tionnaires. A discussion and analysis of the data is now

appropriate and will be presented in this cha ter.

To facilitate such a discussion, this material will

be divided into three sections. The first ill deal Ith

personal and professional qualifications, while the second

will analyze the duties of the personnel orkers studied

The third section will consider general information obtained

from the deans of girl , deans' equiva.lents, and adminletra-

tors.

Th data from all respondents will be covered in the

disoussion ith emPhasis placed first on the deans of girls.

The deans 1 equivalents and administrators are discussed ater

in this chapter. Comparisons are shown of data pertaining

to deans' equivalents and administrator to deans or girls.

As each respondent did not ans er every question, or ind!

cate that more than one answer applie to her, the write

had to use approx ate percentages and numbers •
•.

Personal and Professional Information

The range in age for the deans a girls is from 31

44
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ear to 55 years 1th the mean 46 based on the 30 who gave

the lr ages. Out of that number approxima te1y 32.2 pe rcent

are between 41 years through 50 years old. More than 73 per

cent of the deans have held their presen position ess t an

six years. The remaining 'f!R% have serve a varied number of

years up to 25 years. The mean term of services was six

years. These figures indica.te the recency of appointing deans

to Flori a secondary schools.

Deans of girls were reported in all secondary schools

w. ich ha 1650 or more students with 850 0 more of this num

ber being girls. In schools wit smaller enrollments ot

students and girls the ark enerally tllought of by the w:ri t

er as deans' responsibilities apparently was handled by

deans' equivalents or administrators.

Out 0 all th personnel workers approximately 41

percent were selected from thei facult to serve a deans

of girls. Of the 5 deans of girls it which this study

overed, 68 percent were selected from ithin their own tae

ulty while approximately 32 percent ere brought in from

outside sources.

Many of these deans of girls have ha.d arious types

of work other than teaching before goin into guidance, some

had professional and others non-professional experiences.

It as not clear whether th respondents participated 1n

these various r elds before or after their co lege training,

n r was extent of p rtic1patlon indicated.
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Twenty one a the deans of girl hold Masters degr es

but only 11 are certificated in guidance. Of those who need

certification in guidance to meet stat regula tiona only 1'7

plan to do 80. Two of the cleans indicated they were close to

retirement and felt that the"y will make no attempt to change

their certificates.

Approximately 32 percent of the deans of girls re

ported teaGhing duties for two periods a day while others

taught one or more periods. The rest of the day was spent in

the office performing duties of the dean of rIse

enty een out of 35 were considered fu -time

deans by the respondents, nine of them tea.c.h either one or

two olasses. Eleven deans hich rated themselves as part

time deans actually had only one or two teaching periods.

The term full and art-time was apparently interpreted tw

wa s by responding deans. One of the deans Was not classi

fied on her questionnaire.

For the 26 who stated the amount of salary differen

tial, anged from $100 per year to $850 a year ith a ean

difference of 22. Twenty-seven of the deans of girls re

ceived a higher salary than the regular salary soale for

teachers. With on exception, all full-time deans, whether

they performed teaching duties or not, received a higher

pay. One received the same pay as the teachers.

The deans of girls had mor e clerioa~ help than pro

fessional assistance. Ten of the deans had full-time
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secretarial help. Student help was .furnished to 15 of the

deans. Two deans stated they had secretaries and student

help. Moat of the schools had no sChool doctor, dentist,

psychiatrist. or psychologist but had access to the in the

county. Ho ever, due to increasing enrollments, two schools

stated that some-of these assistants ould possibly be added

this year.

Thre deans stated they had a full-time guidance di

rector on their sta.ff, one of these which as a full-time

ounselor, wbile 11 schools had part-time guidance directors.

Three of th deans had assistant deans, hile nm had coun

selore.

Dlties Performed by Deans of Girls

The duties are considered under two pOBsibl head

ings: the administratlve or upervlsory, and guidance func

tions. It i not the plan of the writer to discuss ~d1

idually a.ch question but to generalize on the two headings,

pi king out specific questions now and then.

Out of the 33 possible functions pertaining to ad

ministra.tive and supervisory actiVities ?2 percent of the

deans of girls said they Shared or were directly reaponsibl

to Q greater or lesse degree for thes functions. Approxi

mately 60 percent Shared or were directly responsible for the

discipline and attendance ot girls.

Functions pertaining to faculty meetings, assembly
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programs, chool bookkeeping, making out of the onthly at

tendance report, and teaChing classes of sex eduoation ere

seldom assigned to them, and hence were ehecked as not ap~

plicable.

Approximately 82 percent of the deans of gtrls shared

or were directly responsib e for the girls infirmary, regis

tration of new students, or entation program for irIs, Chap

eroning functions, assisting with graduation, testing program,

contacting referral agents, cumulative record files, deten

tion, service on guidance committee, in-service training pro-

ram, and suspension of students. The uestionnaire did not

provide ways to determine who shared these responsibilities

wi the deans. Ho ever 50 percent stated in their emark

or through their replies to th question that homeroom or

b~llet1n room teaChers, principals, or ean of boys shared

these responsibilities with them.

Guidance

The duties of the deans 0 girls concerned with guid

ance functions are hown by abIes 8, 9 10, 11, and 12.

The duties which deal with personal counseling interviews are

in all cases the direct 0 shared responsibility of deans.

Twent -five percent of the deans hAd little or nothing to do

in the way f educational or occupational counseling.

The orientation program carried n in the sChool as

ared. However no int'ormation concerning others wh were

responsible for this service was given. The deans ere
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usually responsibl for interviews ith ne students.

Twent -eight schools had either full 0 r part-time

school nurse. The data indicated that the health services

were shared when there were no nurses.

Very few personnel workers indicated fol ow-up

program in their school. Fifteen deans sald that functto

was not applicable to their situation while 11 deans shared

this responsibility Fifteen deans helped other facmlty

members in job placement and placing students in clubs.

General Information on Reactions
To Functions erformed

The chapter so far has dea t with specific functions.

Th s section dea s wit general information and will be dis-

cussed as a whole rather than in parts.

The administrative and supervisory, clerical, dis

ciplinary, attendance, and extra curricular activities were

considered by 50 percent of the incumbent deans 0 girls to

be about the right range of duties. The feeling was strongly

shown that of the adm:lnlstratlve duties that 7 percent of

the deans either felt the: they were performing too any ad

ministrative tasks or that no definite policy was followed.

Fifteen deans reported that they were spending from

25 to 50 percent 0 their t1me on discipline end attendanc

problem while 11 of these fifteen thOUght they were spend

ing too much time on that same duty.

Fourteen deans spent less than 25 percent of their
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time on clerical duties which they considered about the right

proportion of the r time. The eleven who spent 25 percent

to 50 percent felt too much t~e was given to the clerical

duties.

Fourteen deans of g1rls indicated they did not have

time to carry on a counseling program. Ten deans gave less

than 25 percent of their time to this function.

The or of the deans was distributed in al area

o work for not a sin e one spent over 75 percent of her

time in anyone area and on y several pent as muc as 5

percent to 75 percent on an one phase.

Nineteen of the incumbent deans spend less than 25

percent of their t~e with extra curriculum activities and

curriculum planning. Table 14 shows the proportion of time

used on these two ctivities.

Little significance could be placed on duties per

armed, as related to the number of girls or the size of the

choo1. The four specific duties which con~ed most of the

deans' time fell in general areas, counseling, discipline,

and attendance, i th each of these allocated equal amounts of

time.

The deans of girls did not use set pattern for in

terviewing. Seventeen of the deans used varying lengths f

time for interviews, depending on the particular problem.

Only eight used a set ength of t~e. Ten gave no preference.

The deans dealt With girls regardless of the referral
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agent. It as felt that any or a

refer cases.

agents Should be able to

The consensus of opinion as that a girl should be

suspended hen all other counseling or disciplinary measures

had failed. However refusal to obey sChool aut ority an

continued truancy were the most common reasons reported a

grounds for suspension.

Thirty-three deans of girls indicated that they pre

ferred t air tit es. On y two preferred to be called a

counselor.

General Discussion on Data
Pertainins to Deans' Equivalents and Administrators

The discussion would not be complete without a fe

factors ga.thered from the returns of deans r equiva.lents and

adm1niatrat s.

The mean for the deans' equivalents is 44 years and

the administrators 41 years, for those who ave their ge.

Nine of the deans' equivalents and seven of the administrators

were selected for their present position from the faculty.

More of the deans' equivalents and administrators hold Masters

than any other ype of degree. Thirteen of the deans' equiva

lents receive the same salary as a classroom teaCher. It

could easily be understood hy the school administration ould

hire deans r equivalents, if they were performing the same du

ties, when they could be secured ror less pay than deans of

girls. The deans r equivalent has student help only, while the
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administrators have secretaries. The question asking for

school staff did not directly apply to this group.

Fifty percen of the questions on administrative and

supervisory functions ere ot applicable to the eans f

quivalents. Appro.x.1mately 20 percent of the deans' equlv8

ants Share these administrative and supervisory responsibil

ties.

The deans t equivalents shared the guidance program

ith othe staff members or took no part in the program.

The administrators ere either directly or shared the respon

sibility for all guidance services.

The deans' equ valents spen less than 25 percent 0

their time on admln strative an supervisory, c erical, dis

c plinary an extra carricu ar activities, and curriculum

planning. Six of the deans r equiValents spent as much as 50

ercent of their time on coms eling while four of them sent

less than 25 percent.

The deans' equivalents and administrators also used

a flexible type pattern for ntervle tng.

They preferred the title of counselor rather than

dean of girls. Some did not have any preference.

The writer has analyzed the data in this Chapter.

The conclusions d implications of the findings iscussed

above might be summarized by the comment made by Strang in

her conclud:1ng remarks tor a similar study.

Certainly there are no dul moments in the ife of
a dean. Her position is a challenging one. It will
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become largely what she makes it -- depending upon
her knowledge, techniques, vision, and personality.l

1Strsng, .2.E.. .2.ll..



CHAPrER V

SUMMARY AND RECOMMENDATIONS

Swmnary

In this study a urvey has been made through a state

wide survey to analyze the duties of deens f girls in

Florida secondary scbools. The study was conducted by means

of a questionnalr and covered 143 ohools of which 99 re

sponded. Only 59 of the returned questionnaires were com

pleted fully hlc.h as nougb. to b used in the stud3'.

The average length of service for deans was foun to

be six years. The average ages ere 4 years for deans of

girls, 44 years for deans' equivalents, and 4 years for ad

ministrators. Deans of girls were reported in al secondary

schools hich had a tota school nrollment of 1650 or more

stu ents. With reference to girls on '1, en the enro lment

reached 850 all schoo B weI' e found to have a dean 0 r s.

Sixty-eight percent of the deans of 11' s were se

lected from within the faculty for their ositlons. It we.

evident that those doing personnel work intended to become

certificated in the field of guidance.

All but one dean of girls received a higher salary

than the regular olassroom teachers. The average amount of

dirferential was $422 for deans of irls. The deans' equiva-

54
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ents received the same aala as classroom tea~erB.

The professional staff assisting the deans of girls

was in most cases composed of part-time workers. These rt

time workers were either teaCher-coun8elors~ deans ot boys~

assistant principals, or homeroom teachers.

Mos of the assisttng clerical statf was available

for part-time only for deans of girls, ereas the deans'

equivalents had very little assistance. Student hel was

available for both the deans of girls and deans' qulvalents

The data received sho s that it would be ifflcult

to single out a group 0 specific functions and Bay that

these functions were common to all deans or to othe person

nel workers one might be considering. The resu ts showed

that in som cases the personnel workers ere directly re

sponsible to perform~g various duties. In other cases the

responsibilities were shared ith other staff members.

The results point out that 81 percent ot the deans

o g ris spend up to 50 percen of their time ith administra

tive or supervisory functions. SuCh dut es as attendance,

discipline, work on elfare committees, supervision of the

infirmary, and leader for the orientation programs, are car

ried on directly b most deans hile many othe~ functions are

snared ith other school personnel.

Deana of girls were directly responsible for, or

ahared the function of personal eounselin interviews. Duties

in connection with educational and occupational information,
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placement and follow-up, and health ervices ere shared with

ther faculty members. Practiaally 11 of the deans of irIs

were directly responsible for the orientation program for

girls but were assisted in erforming this dut

staff members.

yother

The deans of girls, deans' equivalents, end adminis

trators indicated that the distribution of their time could

be improved. They felt that they needed more time which

could b devoted to counseling and less time spent on disci

pllne and attendance problems. Thirty-one percent of the

deans felt that they had too many clerical duties

The investigation inclicated that the duties of the

eans of irIs were varied in scope ranging from a istra

tive and counse lng functions to mere clerical duties. The

deans of irIs' ositions followed many patterns. EmPhas s

was placed on different functions in different schoo s de

ending on the articular organization of the variou

schools. The deans were performing some of all of the duties

1sted in the questionnaire, and some reported duties Which

ere not a listed.

Recommendations

1. That further study 0 the duties of he deans 0

girls in lorida be made because:

(a) Comparison of surveys taken in successive
years would ive a better average a the
duties.

(b) This survey as taken at the close of the
school year hleb was a busy time for
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school personne pro ably allowing errors
to occur.

2. That comparable comparison of th personal and

professional qualifications of he deans of girls in Florida

be made ith other state •

3. Than an investigation be made a to the position

f the deans of girls, and whethe or not the functions per

formed should be classified as ~idance activities or as

guidance and administrative duties.
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APFENDIX I

"EXCERPTS FROM FLORIDA REQUIREMENTS FOR TEACHER EDUCA':IOlT
AND CERTIFICATION AS AOOPTED APRIL 3, 195111

GUIDANCE

11. Guidance (For serving as a Guidance Counsellor)

Thirty (30) semester hours are required. Of the 30 semester hours,
a mi..n:i..mum of 15 semester hours must be on the graduate level. The
experience requirement belori must also be met. This certification may
be given an a Graduate or h"i.gher certificate only 0

(1) Guidance

An applicant must complete a lIllm..mUDl of 15 semester hours
(either in psychology or education) from the areas listed,
with approximately 2-3 semester hours in each area:

(a) principles of guidance

(b) analysis 0.:::' the individual (tests, records,
scales, etc.)

(c) c01ll1seling procedures

(d) occupational information

(e ) adminis tration of guidance services

(2) delated Fields

An applicant must complete a minimum of 15 semester hours,
well distributed in the areas listed beldW, with at least
3 semester hours in each area.

(a) Psychology = educational psychology, psychology
of individual differences, abnormal psychology,
mental hygiene, psychometrics, applied psychology,
psychology of adjustment, child psychology, ado
lescent psychology.

(b) Education: pupil personnel organization, diagnos
tic and corrective instruction, principles of voca.
tional education, extra curricular activities, edu
cational research, curriculum, school supervision.

(c) Economi.cs-Soci ology': labor and industrial prob
lems, personnel management, occupationAl economics,
community res ources, fa.rd.ly adjustment problems,
social case work, sociology, economics.

Os



11. continued-

( 3) Experience:

An applicant or a ,~~~nce certificate must have com
pleted two years of successful teaching in the puclic
schools _

NOTE: If the applicant has earned a master I s degree
with special emphasis on gu.idance and oounseling from
an institution with a well planned major in this field,
the )attem may vary from that described above & A
~jor is generally interpreted as at least 20 seroster
hours. A statement to the effect that the maj or was in
guidance ust be shovin on the transcrip·~ or r~lst be
verified by a proper school official.
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APPENDIX II

Q,UESTIONNAIRE

Please return to JANE DOWDELL, HILLSBOROUGH HIGH SCHOOL,
TAMPA, FLORIDA

I. rsonal and Professional Information

1. Nsme T i tle-=-'__-=--_---:::--_~~~-
(Dean, eounselor, ete.)

Age Enrollment f s tudents_Enrollmen t of girls_

2. Were you selected from the faculty? Yes ( ) No ( )

3. Number of years serving on this job • No. years
teaching prior to becoming dean _.--r:ist prior job
experlenc that you have had. (Secretary, nurse,
etc.) _

4. Degree B.S. ( ), A•• ( ), M.A. ( ), Dr. ( , Etc.
(Explain) SUbject matter covered by certificate

Do you have guidance on your cert1rlcate: Yes ( )
N ( ). Do you intend to get 1 t? Yes ( ) No ( ).
Are you a full-time Dean? Yes ( ) No (). If no
explain • Subjects TaUiht

No. period
--:---':""""':"----~r:__--~-:;-__;_--taught No. periods in office

5.

6.

Is your salary h1gher ( ), lower ( ), or the same ( )
as the salary schedule for a regular teacher? Amount
of differential • Indicate numbers 1n relation
to your position as Dean, beginning with the prin-
cipal () (a) Teachers (b) Jan1tora (0) As
siaten t Principal dTSecretary (ar-Deens
(f) Department headS (g) Directorof Student -
ctivlties (h) Director of Guidance •

Clerical staff available a. Full-time secretary
b. Pe.rt-time secretary c. Student help onl¥.-- -

7. School Staff sBlating the Dean Entire Part
check ( ) the correct column Time Time

a. Guidance director _
b. Assistant dean
c. Counselor -------
d. Secretary
e. Pu 11 e l""::r:-a-r-e--------

ttendance orflcer)

EH.

Does not
apply
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f School nurse
g. Visiting teacher

(non attendance)
h School octor
i • School dentist

• School psychiatrist or
psychologist

k. Others (Name)

II. IXlties

Entire
1me

Part
Time

Does Not
Appl

Per
form
daily

Administrative and Supervisory Functions
Check ( ) in the appropriate column

Direct- are Re-
ly Respon- sponsibl1-
sibl For ity

Not
Appli

cable

1.Issue attend
ance and tardy
permits.

2.Discipline fo
a.ll girls.

3.Di cipline only
the worst cases. _

4.Act a.s elfare
committee fo
girls.

5.In charge of
the inf'irmary
for girls.

6 •.anage the
main office.

7. :aint ain your
own office.

8. Plan assembly
programs.

9.Conduct faculty
meetings (regu
larly or on oc
casion) •

lO.Registration of
all students.

11.Registration of
new students
during the e

l2.0rientation pro
gram for girls.

13.Act as class and
club sponsor
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Direct- Share Re
ly Respon- sponsib11
sible For ity

Per- Not
form Appli
daily cs.ble

14.Chaperone
school func ...
tions

15. In charge of
student counci1;....... _

16 .Arreng and
conduct gradu-
ation functions

17.Check credits -----------------
toward gradu-
ation.

18.Conduct voca-
tional and col-
lege days.

19.Distribu te
textbooks

20.School book
keeper

21.Carry on a
testing progrem:.: _

22.Keep records 0
tests
a.Intelligence

tests
b.Aptitud

tests
c.Acb.ievement

tests
d.Interest

tests
e.Others (name)

23.Make out month-
ly attendance
reports.

24.Confer with
principal when
selecting a ne
facul ty member • _

25.TeaCh a class
of sex educa-
tion.

26.Contact refer-
ral agencies

27.Keep an active
cumulative
record file.

28.Keep detention _
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Direct- Shar Re- Per- Not
ly Respon- sponsibil- form Appli-
sible For it daily cable

29.Serve as chair
man for fa.culty
committee s.

30.Render first aid
t girls.

31.Serve on guid
ance committee

32. In-service
training

33.Suspension and
expulsion of
students •

.~ Guidance

1.Orientation(ac
que.inting girls
wi th education
al opportunities
in school} by:
a.Assemblies
b.llfimeograph

and printed
material

c.Handbook
• Interview

e.Group ori
entation

f.Intervlew ne
student

g.Assign ad
visors or
counselors

h.Visiting
junior high
school

i.Others
(1) _
(2)

2.Persona~1~C~o-un--s-e~1-

in Interviews on
a.Excessive a.b-

sence
b.Discipline
c.Illness
d.Family prob-

lems
e.Truancy
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Direct- Share Re- Per
ly Respon- sponsibil- form
aible For ity daily

Not
Appli

cable

g.Cheating
h.Lying
i.Social adjust

ment
j .Exceptional

girls
k.Others

(1) _

(2)
3.Educa~t~i-o-na~1--an~d~-

Occupational Infor
mation
a.Plan interviews

with business
men of different
occupations

b.Counsellng on
job opportuni
ties

c.Plannlng college
program

d.Collectlng
material

e.Others
(1) _
(2)

4.Place-m-e-n~t--an~d~---

Follow Up
a. Send rout ine

questionnaire to
graduates

b. Compile infor
atlon

c.Utllize inf'or
mation for cur
riculum studies

d.Help students
get jobs

e.Help students
get into clubs

f.Others
(1) _
(2 )

5.Health~~S-e-r-v~i-c-e-B---

a.AII medical at
tention of girls

b.First aid only ----------------------
c.Referral
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I. General Information Reaction to Functions
Check ( ) the appropriat column

.Name of Functions
I.Administrative and

SuperVisory duties
2.Clerical duties
3.Discipline an at

tendance
4.Guidance (Counseling)
5.Extra curriculum activ

Ities sponsorShip
(Social Program)

6.Curriculum planning

Too
Many

Too
Fe

About
Right

Number

No Def
inite

Policy

B.T1.me Consumed
Cbeck stimated proportions of time

Less
than

25 25~"50%
Over

50%-75% 75%
I.Administrative and

supervisory duties
2.Clerical duties
3.Discipline and

attendance
4.Guidance (Counse ing
5.Extr curriculum ac

tivities sponsorahlp
(Social progftam)

6.Curriculum planning

C.List the four specific duties consuming most a your
time and indicate the estimated time for eac

a.
b.
c.
d.

D.Interviewing Practices

1. Time al10wment for each interview 15 min.
30 min. 60 or more

2. Souro or-Inter ie s Voluntary Referred by
teacher Referred by pr1ncipar--- Dean initi-
ated ~erred by attendance office
Others- -



3. Opening remarks
Personal background questions Ask for state-
ment 0 problem Studen tak'e'Slead_Deen tar ss
lead ----

4. rlt~Summary of 1nterv1e
Short memorandum Lon summa.ry
No record -----

E.Preferred Title:

Dean 0 girls G1rls' Advisor
Girls' Counse~l-o-r--- Others -----

F.Type of ffense warranting suspension

G.Remarks



APPENDIX III

LETTE

ay 22, 951

Dear Mr. Sauls,

The Florida Association of Counselors and
Deans is sponsoring a study to analyze the
functions carried on by the Dean of Girls (or
her equivalent) in the Florida Secondary Schoo s.

It will be greatly appreciated if you will
see that the enclosed questionnaire is placed in
the hands of the Dean of' Girls or the person who
1s thOUght to provide the services of a Dean's
position even though the title me. not be the
same.

Since the investigatio is part of a
graduat program 0 study, it 1s uite important
that the returns be available for examination
during the early part of the summe a the latest.
Although time is short, I am sure our interest 1n
the project 111 prompt our early ooperatlon.

assure ou tha t a summary of the final
results will be available in return for your
as s1stance.

Cordially yours,

Jan Dowdell
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PART I. ORGANIZATION OF SCHOOL CENTER-(Continued)
STATISTICAL SUMMARY

Fol'ffi IA-l

Do nol wrlle in
Ibis Ipace

Ollie Rec'd:

APPENDIX I
STATE OF FLORIDA

REPORT OF SCHOOL ORGANIZATION AND PERSONNEL, 1950-1951

Total __(a) Total __(b)

GRAND TOTAL (a + b) (c)

·Lisl only if parl of elementary department.
tList only if part of secondary department.

1. Membership of School Center

Elemental'Y

Average Membership pel' Teacher:
Elem-entary (a -;- d) ; Secondary (b -: e + f) or (b -;- g)---

Average for School Center (c;- h) _

2. Number of Teaching Positions

(Do not include principal, or head of school, who does no teaching,
Count the number of full-time teachers, plus the fractional part of
time spent by part-time teachers, such as part-time librarians, study
hall supervisors. teaching principals, traveling teachers of music, art,
home economics, agricultur<!, health, industrial arts, etc.)

0; Vocational 0

Girls Only 0

Boys Only 0

(County)

White 0; Negro 0; Public

Day School Only 0
Coeducational 0

(Town or City)

P
. Parochial 0

rJvate:
Boardi~.g School 0

PART I. ORGANIZATION OF SCHOOL CENTER

The School Center jnclude~ all g'r:ld(."s and cltl,;sc$ which are taught on this sIte or adJol1'in~ sites. U schools
of diffcrenl grade Icv('ls arc separatcd by a street or hl/(hway. theY iln~ reported for purpo,e~ of school
analYSIS as a slnj:(le school center.

This report is to be prepared in triplicate. The original and one carbon copy of each npfJrt from this school
center arc to be submitted to the county superintendent by November 10. On 01' before N v'mber 15, the super
intendent will vl':rify, approve, and forward the original copy to the State Department o. Fducation. Changes
in faculty 01' in assignments of teaC'hers should be repOI'ted Iwice during the year on Forni ·12p. according to
lIlstructions.Dill"

Final Stalu,;:

Dal" Ack'd:

'::"

Mailing Address (Slreet. P. O. Box or Rural noute)

School Center _

___(e)

___(f)

---(g)
___(h)

____(d)

Total [or School
Center

WumcnMen

Elementary
Secondary:

Junior
Senior
4-Yr. Senior

Total

(End of 1st month),

Secondary

7t
8t
9

10
11
12

Grade Membership
Boys Girl.!

Membership
Boys Girls

1
2
3
4
5
6
7·
8·

Grade

3. Number of Non-Teaching Positions: (Include all who devote more than half time to position and who are not included in 2 above.)
Grades Included in this School Center _

Grades in Elementary Department to (incl.)

No. of Instructional Buildings ? Are elementary and

secondary grades housed in same buildings? ; on same or

Grades in Secondary Department to (incl.)

Is School Accredited by State Department of Education? _

adjacent grounds'! If neither, approximate

distanc...e _

T
Sc.bool

Florida

Expc>rl"ncl> al Principal In,

Othl'.r
Slates

No. Years
Teacher

AgcPer c"nt o{
time spent
tc:lehlng

By Southern Association? _

ResponsibilityName

Administrative Organization:

TotalPart-lime

Other Paid Assistants:

Full-l1me

a.) Clericul

b.) Janitorial

c.) Health (Nurse)

d.) Library

e.} School Lunch

f.) Other (specify)

TotalElementary Secondary
Juntor Senior 4-yr.Sr.

a.) Assistant Prin.

b.) Heads of Depts.

c.) Deans of Boys & Girls

d.) Librarian

e.) Health Instruction

1.) School Lunch Mgr.

g.) Other (specify)

h.) Total g.) Total _______________Prin. of Grades-__to__(incl.)

_-;- --'Prin. of Grades__to__(incl.)

4. The School Session

Elementary

Opening dale of term, 1950-1951

Anticipated Closing date of pupil term,
1950-1951

Secondary Organization of Classes (Continued):

Elementary Seconc\,ary

How many minutes for physical
education arc pl'ovided weekly?

______________----"Prin. of Gradcs.--to__(inel.)

___ Supervising Principal of Entire
School Center

Name below any administrative director fol' this and other school centers who is directly responsible through the county superintendent
to the county board of public instruction.
Name Title.e _

Name below, if not listed elsewhere in this repol't, any part-time teacher, special instructional supervisor, and anr administrative as
sistant with special duties who spends a portion of his time working in or for this school center. Include visitmg nurse, traveling
librarian, attendance a!isislant, music supervisor, school lunch supervisor, etc.

OrganizAtion of Classes:
How many class periods in the secondary day? x x x x x

Net length oC periods tha t secondary
school classes are actually in session? x x x x x

Is library service provided at all hours
during the school day?

Does the school have mid-year
promotions?

Does thE" :;chool operate a sum
mer session? If so, state
length of time operated.

Docs the school operate a lunch
program?

Name Responsibility or Poslhon Grades Percent of time with
this school center

Organization of School Day: Grades Grades Grade~ Gr~des

Opening Hour

Closing Hour

Total Length of Day _____Hrs. _____~I·Trs. _____Hrs.
.

_____ Hrs.
Nap'\(' of School Secretary .

Mr.
Miss Date _
Mrs Sl/lnalure ot Pnnclpal or Supervlslnll PrtnclplIl

. (cross out wrong tilles) submilling this report

Net length of individual lunch period ______Hrs. _____Hrs. _____-J;Hrs. _____ Hrs. Approved by:

_____Hrs. _____-l:Hrs. _____Hrs. _____Hrs, 68 SIgnature ot County Supcr!rltendcnt
Date· _
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Name of Sc!lOOI _
Whlte _ Negro MaJilng Address- County . _ Elementary Grades Included

- - -~

RECORD OF 'I'RAINING Annual Z
CERTfFlCATE POSITION LAST YEAR" (Since Oct. I, 1949) ••• Tot31 Salary

~NAME
Grade or - Semester Thts Ycar

0-
As It Appears on Certificate (L3st Name First. Alpha- Grades Hrs. or III

Tau~ht • In 11 Departmentalized In 7th & 8th Grndl·s. LiSt I ,,; ...
belically) . Put a 0 III the mar"'l11 before name of 311y t:: 0- Subjects and Grad(':; In Which Tau~ht Location: County J>: '5l:I:.;! Highest.. ;§ This Yeilr Za College

.,,,
J\rnount~ prmclpal or kachel' who IS also IIstcd m Part 3 ot Type Numbcr ::l School (State. l! not in Fla.) l!~. Degree&> u; .>: 'dp.. Ee'5le Ihls report x 0 a - l'll •

tl~ll
Earned::l ., p.. 0 .... Z .... •Z lJl II: E-<O o.

Prlnclpal:
Mr.
Mrs.
Miss

1 1

2 · 2
I

3 I 3
I . · 44 I

I
5 5

6 , 6

7 7

8 8

9 9

10 10

11 11

12 12
.

13 I 13

14 I 14

I ·
15 15

16 I 16

17 17

18 18

19 19

20 20

21 21

22 22

23 23

-
24 24

25 25
-Identify positions by the tol1cwinl( cock: P Prmcipal or IW:1d oJ school: 'I'-Rc/,:ular Tellcher: n.H.-Department (kad; A.P. ,"'sistant l'rlllc,pal; D-rTeall of Ro)'s 01' Clrls; L-Librsnan: H-Health AssIstant: H,C -He~d Coach: A.C.-Ass't. Coach: "If teacher did not teach la~t )'enl'. give la~t tNlching

positinn :m<l dal(' Als() slatc what teach..r has done sLnce holdtn~ last posit ,on, ••. Tf tl'acher did m:t teach 13st year. 1:1\'1' rccord of tl'aining sincI' lasl laught Cod.. n~ follows: R.r -Regular Cnltt,ge: Jo:-Extenslon: S--Sumnll'r School: C--Cnl'r('~pondcnc'C: W-Workshop.
PUl ~I'l".k mark InHi~r f_hbt l"olumn hc:uHnu If "Enlerhtl!°' orlnc.lu.:11. elf" lellc.helo-onc wllO hag not had orevJ.ous c.xoerlcnec l..lli DfJncw..-l or leacher. respccllv<,lY. tn lhus :school.
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Underscore the lerm applicable to your school.

Agriculture
Eighth Grad\;.

Voc. Agr. I

Voc. Agr. n

SUllJECTS

c
- 'tl~.c Q,I

'0"'"'Ol-OJ.... -'=:=
D~O

C. ""l.a I I
E 'g 4J
OJ ... >.0 ~_

~ E ='ti
o~ g~
foo:i<: C::Col

J:..rt"J
.... c
OlO
~.;=

:l:S
.C;
0"zc:

-0./'/'
OJ'"
cJ.~../'''~
COl'"cO
~O~

TI-:ACHERS TI::.\CHING I::ACH SUBJECt' SUBJECTS

Library (indica te pC'rsnn in charj:((')
Mathematics

Arithmetic Seventh Grade

Arithmeuc Eighth Grade

9- 'l<f;ol ~'" ~.II:.c
~t

..\l:C OJ'"oS en ",0 ... <11..
'0 OJ OJ- U"

Q.I..!:'l1J _.0 ~:: >- .>-.:< 1'tlU" "'c ;:1- .... ~ 'rEA<"'1-IERS TEACHING EACH SUBJECT",_'" cr" .<; -OJ"... -z:::l -",
"'~ 0", Eco

O~O i=;E ll:lol Zc:: <O~

xx ~Ixx xx xx
f----I

VOl'. Agr. In
VOl'. Agr. IV I , I I I I

Algebn.l (

Algebra 11

I· --1-------------------I

--j .• - I 1-1--11------------------
Public School I I ! I I I

Instrumental (Band... Orchestra) I I I I I 1

G1ec Club

Chemislry

Gcncr~1 Science I I I I I I --- -
J3iology

Eighth Gr2dt'

_Physics

PhYSical Geography

Ad vanced SCience

Solid Geometry

Mathematics Essentials

Gcncnl1 Mathematics (Prac,)

Plane Geometry

Tngonometry

Physical Education

Science
Seven th Gratl!'

Music

--00.- I 1 1

Art or Drawing
Commercial Subjects I I I t I I

Book~cp':..:i~n~g,-l=--- _
Bookkceping II ~ -~ --

Com. (Bus.) Arithmetic =
Com. (Bus.) English

Com. (Bu;.,;s;:.:,J_L=-=a...:cw _

Com. (Bus.) (Econ.) Geography 33EEE-j
General Business Information--- --
Introduction to Business- --- I I I t-I-------------
Shorthand I
Shorthnnd II

Typewriting I
:..:-·::·:.:.£..-;I:;:------------jI---tI--+I--ff~-IIf---If------------------

Typewl'ltmg I
Driv~er Education

Classroom Instruction Only
Classroom Instruction and I I I I I I

Behind-the-Wheel Training
English

Seventh Grade

Eighth Grade

English I

Directed Read ing

English IT
English III

Moclf'l"Il History

Aml"rican History and Civics

Economics

Social Problems

World IlistOl'Y

American Problems

(;('n('1"<11 History

AdvancC'd Civics

Social Studies
Geography (Seventh or Eighth)

Geography. Advanced

History (St'vcnth or Eighth)

C . C'· I I I 1-ommunlty IVICS

1--1 I

-I

Remedial Reading

Dramatics

English IV

Journalism _ 1 I I 1 1 I
Spepch (Public~!?~king)

Spelling

Writing (Creative)
Foreign Languages

French I

French II
Latin I

Latin II

SnClOlogy

Other sllbjc'ct5 or tour!;t'" ofTl'red 10 this school which arc not listed above:

Spanish I

Spanish II
Health Education

Home Economics, Seventh Grade

Home Economics, Eighth Grade

Home Economics, I (Gen.) (Voc.)

Home Economic5. TIl (Gpn.) (Voc.)
Home Economics. IV (GC'tl.) (Voc.) ==t=t:==:::t=t= ----

175-300 minutes per week in Physical Ed.

Requirements for Graduation: (Sec pp. 38 and 39 Programs of Study Florida Secondary Schools-Florida School Bulletin, 1948

I) 3 units in English 5) For Boys
, . .. .. . . 1 unit in Biological Science
2) 3 UOits In SOCial StudIC:S, one o[ which must be American 1 unit in Physical Science

History and Government
. . . For Girls

1 Unlt In Mathematics 1 unit in Biological Science
1 unit in Home Economics

3)

4)

-1-11------+1--------------------

~

Industrial Arts

Mechanical Drawing- - -
~a_nual Arts _ I I I I f--I--------------------

G\>l1cral Sli!1p

Home Economics. n (GcnJ (Voc.)

NOTE: If any rcqUIl'pd subjects are offl.'red in alternate years, please indll'ate' tht' yN11' following thc name of the subject.
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NOTE: Additional copies. l! nceded. may b
obt:.lncd frol1l offIce of COWlty superintendent

REPORT ON SCHOOL ORGANIZATION AND PERSONNEL, 1950-1951
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This report is not complete unless attached to Part I-Organization of School Cenler, Pages 13, IS, 17.
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TncludC'dGdStcM;.iJing AddressNegroWhitf SciN 1001 ~ \.,.-VUJll.Y

:- ,.-- -

CERTTFICATI.: SUBJECTS. GRADES. AND SECTIONS POSITJON LAST YEAR" RECORD 01" TRAINING Tot.. ] Annual
NAME J.i~l Each Section and Enrollment Separately as in Following Example: >. (Since Oct. J. 1949) ".

Semester Salary
V> C. :::: This Year:...C

~As It Al'pears on Certificate (Last Name First, ::::0 ::lb/l'"
~

Hrs. or.... c Eng. 9 (a) Eng. 10 (a) 2~ Hist. 9 (a) 21 "';; ""'cO .>I.
~"t3:r:

....
Alphabellcally). PUt:1 0 In the margin before 18 _:2J LocatIon: County ...... HIllhcst .... 0 O."l .0.0 nallle of any prinCipal or teaCher who Is :llso lisLcd Typc NUl1lb<lI' Sl'hool (Slatc, 11 not In 1"1:1 College .... 0 .- ...>I.

~~-
'tiC • Degr<>c SE In Part 2 01 this report. K 'iii c '0 ~~~ ...... E Amount

::l .. 0 .. Eng. 9 (b) 20 Eng. 10 (b) 17 0., 0 .. 0
~'O:

........ E:lrncd
% VI

"'"
p:; ~p:; H-·...:l U~VI Z.

Principal:
Mr.
Mrs.
MIss

1 1

2 . - 2

3 3
- , .

4 4

5 5

6 6

7 7

-

8 8

9 9

10 10
, J

11 11

12 . . 12

13 13

14 14

-
15 15

-
16 l v

17 17--
-

18 18

19 19

20 20
Id"lllify p(J~illons by Ihe following cod,,: P-Principal or ""ad of "ehuol; T R..gular Teacher; D.lI.- D,'p"rlmcnl Head: A.P.-Assistant Prlnclll"l: D-D<'''" uf Bo~'" or Glrl~: L-Llbrarl:m; H-J1c~Jth Asslsl'nt. lie Head Coach: AC-Assislanl Coal'h. "I( teacher did nel teach last year. IPve 1"5t leaching posltJon

"nd d"te Also state whal teacher has done sinl'e holdm~ last posHlell. Ir I,,~.cller did not teach l:1styc:tr. s:lv(' "('(:01"<1 of In,;n m: smee last lauv,ht '{;od,· as fol'ows. R C.-Rcgular Colle/!e: E-Extenslon: S Summer ScheoJ: C-Currf'spondcnce: W-Work"hop. 'PUI check mark under thIs column
heading If "Entennll" pranclpal. or teacher-one who hils not h:,d previous cxperlcnce as principal or [(':lcher. respectively. In this school.



APPENDIX V

FOLtOW UP POS CARD

Dear ellow orker:

Please return the questionnaire on
the functions of the Dean of Girls in your
school stating whether or not it applies
to our situation.

I nee th B inrormation immediately
in rder to complete this study.

Thanks,

Jane Dowdell
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APPENDIX VI

OFFICIAL ILING LIST
SURVEY ON DEANS

Mr. A. R. AdalIlS
Kathleen High School
Kathleen, Florida

Mrs. Ann Q. derson
Dean of Girls
Palm Beach High School
est Pa Beach, Florida

Mrs. Beatrice Anthony
Dean of Girls
1118 E. 2nd Avenue
Hialeah, Florida

-"-r. J. F. Arnold
irror Lake Jr. High School

St. Petersburg, Florida

r .yron L. Ashmore
South Bra ard Hi School
Ft. Lauderdale, Florida

Mr. • R. Ausley
inter Haven Jr. High Schoo

Winter Haven, Florida

iss abel Barnsley
Guidance Counselor
Apopka Hi School
Apopka, Florida

Mr. Donovan B. Bang e
Ft. yers Jr.-Sr. High School
Ft. Myers, Florida

Miss Frieda Bennett
Fernandina. Public School

• O. Box 478
Fernand1na., Florida

Mrs. Edna Bird
Assistant Principal
Bo 187
Homestead, Florida
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• J. B. Bookhardt
Cherokee Jr. High School
Orlando, Florida

Mrs. Edna p. Bozeman
Dean of Girls
3114 SW 6th street
Miami, Florida

Mrs. Constance Breageale
Conniston Jr. High School
West Palm Beach, Florida

Mr. J. Hu Brock
Everitt Jr. High School
Panama City, Florida.

• Merritt Brown
Jinks Jr. High School
Panama City, Florida

rs. E. B. Bro~g
Dean of Girls
adison High School

Box 449
adison, Florida.

Mias Pauline BuSh
Woodrow Wilson Jr. High School
Tampa, Florida

ra. Florence Cadwallader
Dean of Girls
Wm. J. Bryan Jr. Hi S 001
1200 NE l25th Street
North Miami, Florida

• aro d C. Camp el
Largo High School
I.e.r 0, Florida

~~. Clyde A. Canipe
Pahokee High School
Pahokee, Florida
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r. Frank Doggett
Duncan U. Fletcher High
School
Jacksonville Beach, Florida

Mr'. A. D. Duck
Clay Co. Jr.-Sr. Hi Schoo
Green Cove Springs, Fl~ida

Mias Orrs. M. Eastburn
Dean of Girls
Landon Jr.-Sr. High School
Thacker Avenue
Jacksonville, Florida

School
Mr. T. • Delegal
Suwanee County Hi
Live Oak, Florida

Mr. C. E. DeVore
DeSoto High SChool
Arcadia, Florida

Mr. O. • Dav1
Memori 1 Jr. 19b. Sohool
Orlando, Flori

D v a
POXI1PI~O Schoo I
Pompano, lorida

Mr. John E. Davis,
Superviain Principal
Osceola Hign School
Klss~ee, Florida

Mr. Chester Gro der
Eustrs High School
Eustrs, Florida

Mrs. Marguerite P. Culp
Dean of Girls
McDu.ft Avenue
Jacksonville, Florida

r. 11ton T. Curry
K 1 t rlinus High School
at. Augustine, Florida

Mr. D. L. Cook
Plant City High School
Plant City, Florida

Mr. Burch Cornelius
Pasco High School
Dade City, Florida

Mr. J. • Co en
New Smyrna BeaCh J .-Sr.
High School
New Smyrna Beach, Florida

Mr. Edwin W. Crews
Auburndale High School
Auburndale, Florid

Miss Faylene Carter
Dean of Girl
1866 N. Bayshore Dr.
Miami, Florida

Miss Florine R. Chapman
Ft. Lauderdale Hi School
Ft. Lauderdale, Florida

~lss argaret Williams Chastain,
Dean
Benjamin Franklin Jr. High Schoo
21st Avenue and 8th Street
Tampa, Florida

Mr. Ro rt A. Childers
Central High School
Ft. Lauderdale, Florida

r. Willard C. Chinn
Vero Beach High School
Vero Beach, Florida

Miss Thelma Clyburn
Dean of Girls
1344 NW 6th Street

iami, Florida

Mr. Eldridge R. Collins
St. Cloud High School
st. Cloud, Florida

Mr. R. L. Crosby
Fernandina High School
Fernandina, Florida

Mr. J. F. Eastham,
Supervisor Principal
Putnam ounty High Schoo 1

latka, Florida



1r C. Lee Eggert
p. K. Yong Lab
Gainesville, Florida

Mrs arjorie • England
Dean of Girls
837 Obispo Avenue
Coral Gables# Florida

.r. Dave G. Erwin
Brewster Vocational School

ampa, F orida

Mr Joel Evers
Hardee County High Schoo1

achula, Florida

Mrs. Catherine E. Fe.b.rion
Dean of Girls
118 NW 6th Avenue

iami, Florida

Mr Dan F. Falsom
Columbia High School
Lake City, lorida

r. N. M. Faulda
Clear ater Jr. High School
Clearwater, Florida

Mr C. N. Fitzgerald
Tomlinson Vocational Scbool

omlinson, Florida

\-- ~

Miss Laura Galbraith
Dean of irIs
High Springs High School
High Springs, Florida

r. A. N. Garrison
Lake Wales Jr. High School
Lake Wales, Florida

Mr. John • Gray
Martin County High School
Stuart, Florida

Miss Sallie Hailey
Dean of Girls
Sarasota Jr. Sr. i School
8. Washington Boulevard
Sarasota, Florida

rs. Lyda. Sue B. Hall
Dean of Girls
Kirby-Smith Jr. High School
lOth and Hubbard Streets
Jacksonville, Florida

s. Folsom T. Haven
Dean of Girls
Alfred I. IAlPont High Schoo I
Jacksonville, Florida

Mr. E. B. Heiny
Brewster Vocational School
Tampa, Florida

Mr. Paul F. Furr, Jr.
Barto Sr. High School
Bartow, Florida

Mrs Sara H. Fleming
Dean of Girls
Manatee County High School
Bradenton, Florida

Miss Ruth Fohl
Dean of Girls
Ocala High Chool
Ocala, Florida

iss
Dean
728
Lake

Laurette L. Gaede
of Girls
• M. Street
ortb., Florida

s. Ruth eneger
Melbourne High SChool
Melbourne, Florida

Mr. Frank O. Hobson
Belle Glade High School
Belle Glade, Florida

iss lyra Holley
Dean of Girls
Crestview High SChool
Crestview, Florida

• T. • House
Taylor County High School
Perry, Florida
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Miss Eugenia Ho ard
Dean of Girls
Miami Senior High School
Miami, Florida

Mrs. ulian H. yer
Dean f Girls
Orlando Senior Hi School
Orlando, Florida

Mr. Rufus Jennings
Tarpon Springs High School
Tarpon Springs, Florida

Mr. E. E. Jeter
Benjamin Franklin Jr.
High School
Tampa, Florida

iss Evelyn Johnson
Dean of Girls
Greensbor High SChool
Greensboro, Florida

Mr. Ri ard Jones
Disston Jr. High School
St. Petersburg, Florida

iss ar1' Ruby Johns
Guidance Committee
HillsborOUgh High SChool
Tampa, Florida

Miss Ru E. Kamin
S. Broward High School
Hollywood, Florida

Mrs. Annie a Kegn
Dean of Girls
Deland Senior High School
De land, Florida

Mr. H. G. Kickllter
Turkey Creek School
6316 Richard venue
Tampa, Florida

Mrs. Dorothy Knoll
Dean of Girls

iami Edison sr. Hi~ School
719 NE 82nd Street
Miami, Floride.

Miss Elizabeth E. Larsen
Dean of Girls
Le.k Shore School
2519 BayView Boulevard
JacksonVille, Florida

iss arian LaQuitte
Dean o.f Girls
Seacrest High School
De1ra~ Beach, Florida

r. Jess R. Leach
Orange County Vocational School
Orlando, Florida

Mr. A. R. Liggett
lake Wales High Schoo
Lak ales, Florida

Miss Helen Lynch, Dean f Girls
St. Petersburg Sr. Hign SChool
St. Petersburg, Florida

:Mr. Vincent P. McClintock
Mainland Sr. High School
Daytona, Florida

ra. ary McGuire
Dean of Girls
1051 Ali Baba Avenue
Ope. Lo cka, Florida

Miss Annie Chapi McLane
Dean of Girls
Pensacola High School
Pensacola, Florid

Mr. E. • McLane
Branda High School
Brendon, Florida

Mrs. Vernice oNeil
Dean 0 Girls
Miami Jackson High School
3305 NW 5th Avenue
Miami, Florida

Mrs. Evelyn K. esser, Director
Lively Technical Sebool
Tallahassee, Florida
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r. Wa-yne Millard
Ocala Jr. High School
Ocala, Florida

Mr. R. D. Mitchell
Fort Meade High School
Fort eada, Florida

Mr. • S. oore
Seabreeze Jr. Sr. Rig School
Daytona, Florida

Mr. H. • 1"orris
Seminole High School
Sanford, Florida

Miss Lois M. Morse
Dean of irIs
Clearwater Senior High School
Clearwater, Florida

Miss Lena Nobles
A. V. Clubles Jr. igh School
Pensacola, Florida

Mr. Reed C. Owens
Teacher-Counselor
St. Incie High Schoo
Fort Pierce, Florida

rs. Rebecca S. Parker
Dean of Girls
Mainland Senior i School
2804 S. Atlantic Avenue
Daytona Beach, Florida

Mr. Charles S. Parim
Supervising Principal
Bradford High Schoo
Starke, Florida

Miss ildred F. Pence
Dean of Girls
Duncan U. Fletcher School
P. O. Box 68
Jacksonville Beach, Florida

ss Adelle Pennington
Jacksonville School of
Technology
Jacksonville, FloI' da

Miss Ethel Penton
Dean of Girls
Bay County High cool
Panama City, Florida

Mrs. Inez Pipiton
Dean 0 Girls
stockton and College Streets
Jacksonville, Florida

Mr. Harold S. Rand
Deland Junior High School
Deland, Florida

Mrs. Kathr-yn Reid
Jasper High School
Jasper, Florida.

Mr. J. • Revels
Cocoa High School
Cocoa, Florida

Miss Hazel Reynolds
Dean of Girl s
Chiefland High School
Chiefland, Florida

Mrs. Emily Rabey
Dean of Girls
H. B. Plant High School
San JOB and Himes Avenues
Tampa, Florida

Mr. Carl E. Rude
W. A. Blount r. Hi~ chool
Pensacola, Florida

Miss ary Fair Rust
Ft. Myers Jr. Sr. High School
Cortez Boulevard
Ft. yers, Florida

Mr. C. E. Sau s
Leesbur High School
Leesburg, Florida

Mr. Edward Schiveitzer
Key ~est High School
Key est, Florida
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Mr. John M. Sexton
Southside Junior High SChool

iand, Florida

Mrs. ~yr Seward
Dean of Girls
900 NE 83rd Street
Miami, Florida

Mrs. lberta Chambers S peon
emor1al Junior High SChool

4702 Central Avenue
Tampa, Florida

Mr. Ifred M. Simpson
Supervising Principal
Dixie ounty Hi SChool
Cross City, Florida

Mr. J. A. Shanks
Qu~cy High School
Quine Florida.

Miss Jewel Slone, Dean
Leesburg Jr. Sr. High School
South 14th street
Leesburg, Florida

Mrs. Clara Louise Smith
Ft. Lauderdale r. High School
Fr. Lauderdale, Florida

iss Dorothea H. Sm.ith, Dean
Gainesville High School
723 • University venue
Gainesville, Florida

Mr. Charles E. Sta.ltz, Jr.
inter Haven High School

Winter Haven, Florida

Mr. John L. Stapleton
Jackson County High School
Marianna, Florida

Mr. O. A. strange
Tate Agricultural
Pensacola, Florida

Miss Lucille Sumne
Jefferson High School
Tampa, Florida

Mr. Donald J. Talle
Jefferson County High School
Monticello, Florida

iss Margaret Tarrer
Dean of Girl
4220 Prairie Avenue
Miami BeaCh, Florida

Mr. Ro ert L. Taylor
Guidance Director
Sebring High School
Sebring, Florida

iss Sallie R. Taylor
Sebring High School
P. O. Box 113
Sebring, Florida

Mr. B. R. Tilley
Holmes County High School
Bonifay, Florida

Mr. Milo V. Tipton
alman Ave. Jr. High School

st. Petersburg, Florida

Mias Julia A. Titus
Guidance Director
Sebring Hi School
Sebring, Florida

Mr. Fred' • Turner
Walton County High School
DeFuniak Springs, Florida

r. T. G. Vaughn
ants Rosa County High School

Melton, Florida

iss Gerene VerSChure
De of Girls
1340 essina street
oral Gables, Florida

rs. Herman alker
Bradenton Jr High School
Bradenton, Florida

r • Norma Warren
Director of Guidance
219 Hibiscus Avenue
Lakeland, Florida
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• D. N. Waters
George ashington Jr. High Schoo
TampaJ Florida

iss Alma. atso
Dean of' Girls
Crescen City Schools
Crescent City, Florida

~iBS Frances eissenburger
Dean of Girls
Winter Park High School
780 Bonita Drive
Winter Park, Florida

Miss Clara Welch
Dean 0 Girls
1815 Edgewood Avenue
Jacksonville, Florida

~iss :ildre i1fong
Counselor for irIs
Leon High School
Tallahassee, Florida

Mr. Colly V. illiams
Chipley High SChool
Chipley, Florida

Mrs. Fred olfgang
Sulphur Springs Jr. High Schoo
Tampa, Florida

Christine Young
Dean f Girls
439 Loretto Avenue
Coral Gables, Florida


